Food brings
people
together
It shares the traditions and
flavors of the soul. It fires
up the senses and lifts the
heaviest of spirits. Food is
our way of life.
Arc Culinary, Great Food.
Great Cause.

Delicious Food

It is our pleasure to create a unique
menu, tailored perfectly to your taste,
budget, and event.

Rental Venues

Experience your event at our Grand
Ballroom in sunny Sunrise, Florida, or
choose a space of your own.

Top-Notch Service

Our dedication to excellence ensures
the service you receive is top notch,
every time.

When you hire Arc Culinary, you know that
your business is benefiting an incredibly
worthy cause.

Creating great food
and life-changing
experiences isn’t
just our job, it’s our
purpose.
Our team of expertly trained culinary
chefs love food just as much as they
love giving back to the community.
When you hire Arc Culinary, you’re
getting more than just the run of the
mill catering service. You’re getting hard
work, dedication to a great cause, and
excellent service.

Arc Culinary brings
people together through
non-profit work, and a
dedication to food of a
superior quality.

“Arc Culinary made a
special day in my son’s life
even better with delicious
food and an opportunity
to give back to our
community. Our guests
kept commenting on how
great the food was.“
– Jody Kaminsky (Bar Mitzvah)

The Grand Ballroom
at Sunrise, Florida

Nestled in sunny Sunrise,
The Grand Ballroom is
our premier rental space,
perfect for a wedding
reception of 300, or a
business meeting for 30.
Enjoy an elegant space of
5,429 square feet, with 3
divisible sections for your
next event.

Indoors
• 5,429 square feet of space
• Comfortable rooms and seating
• Crystal chandeliers, plush chairs, and 		
dance floor
• Audio/Visual technology
• Large foyer breakout spaces

Outdoors
• Spectacular views
• Ideal setting for cocktail receptions
• Lush Florida foliage & sparkling fountain
backdrops

Extras
• Event planning assistance
• Catering service from Arc Culinary
• Menu options to fit your needs
• Valet service available
• Ample parking

Emeril Lagasse
Foundation
Innovation Kitchen
Scheduled to open in early 2020, the
Emeril Lagasse Innovation Kitchen
located inside the Andrew P. Barowsky
Culinary Arts Center on Arc Broward’s
campus, will be available for private
dining and special event rentals.

A state-of-the-art
demonstration
kitchen
The venue features a state-of-the-art
demonstration kitchen and seating
for up to 44 guests. Whether you’re
interested in throwing a unique happy
hour, an unforgettable company party,
or an intimate family gathering, this
location is perfectly fit for your needs.

Off-Premise Catering
One of the best things about Arc
Culinary is that we are customizable to
fit your catered event needs. Offering
full-service catering at your choice
venue in South Florida, our catering
staff is more than happy to visit your
chosen venue and provide you with a
specific estimate.

Great Food.
Great Cause.
When you partner with Arc Culinary
for your event, you are also providing
opportunities for people with
disabilities and life challenges to reach
their full potential.
Through Arc Educates Entry-Level
Culinary Arts Certificate Program,
individuals receive real-world training
to advance their skills and enhance
their resumes through Arc Culinary’s
catering events.

